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TORONTO, AUGUsT 9, 1890. [No. 16.

A Brave Boy.
NoT many years ago, a little boy

was discovered among the cargo of
an English steamer, four days onut
front Liverpool. He had iithier
father nor mother, brother nor
sister, friend nor protector among
the passengers. Who was lie -
where did lie cone frein ?-whither
w as he going. Only nine years old I
The poor little stranger, with
ragged clothes, but a beautiful face

full of innocence and truth. Of
courbe he was cai ried before the
first mate of the ship.

" How cane you to steal apass- -

age on board this ship?" asked the
aoutte, sharply.
"My stop-father put me in,"

aiswered the boy. He said lie
couldn't afford to keep mne, or pay
iy way to Halifax, where mny auuit
aes. I want te go ta iny auit."

The mate did not bolieve h.s

stury. He lad uften enougli been
deceived by persans thus stowed ,

away. On almost every vessel,
when one or two days eut at sea,
arn found men or boys conicealed
among the cargo, trying to get a
passage across the ocean without
payng for it. The officý.r suspected
tlat somae of the sailors lad had
a land in the little fellow's esca-
pade, and lie treated him pretty
roughly. Day after day lie was
questioned about his presence, and
it was always the sane answer-
iothing less, nothing more. At
last the mate got out of patience,
an.d, seizing him by the collar, told
hutn that unless lie confessed the , -_'
truth in ten minutes lie would hang INDIA
imîn to onte of the spars of the vessel.
A frightful threat I

Poor child I with not a friend to stand by hiini 1
Around hima, were passengers and sailors of the
vessel, and before hini stood the stern officer. with
his watcl in his hand, counting the tick-tick-
tick of the minutes, as they swiftly sped. Thero
the little fellow stood, pale and sorrowful, his Iead

etect, tears in his eyes ; but-afraid 1 No, net a

bit I Eiglt minutes were already gone. "Only

two minutes more 1" cried the mate,; "speak the
truth, and save your life, my boy 1" " May I pray"

asked the child, looking into the liard man's face.
The officer nodded lis head, but said nothing. The

N WJDOWS RESCUED FROM SUTTEEISM BY THE BI
GOVERNMENT.

brave boy knelt downu, gand, clasping his hands and
raising his eyes ta heaven, repeated the "Our
]Fatlher," and thet asked our dear Lord ta take
hii haine ta heaven. He could die, but it nover
ocurred ta him ta tell a lie.

Al eyes were tturned on him, and sobs broke
fron stern hearts. The mate could stand it no
longer. He sprang ta the boy, took hiii in his
arms, kissed him, and told hiim li no w.>elieved his
story-every word of it; and during the rest of
the %oyage lie lad friends enough. Nobody owned
hi before; now everyone was ready te do him a

kind act. How many of us would
have prayed as that little boy

- prayed Would we not have been
thinking how we could have gotten
out of the trouble by telling some

story?

The Wooden Hat.
Ir was smooth and liard and

heavy. No doubt it made the
Scotch laddio's liead ache ; but a
halut hie miust have. It would not
do to wear his old cloth 'uonniet,"
wlien lie went te apply for a situa-
tien in the Old Soho Founidry in
Birmingham, England. There was
no0 money te bny a bat with, and
nothing te make a hat of but wood.
Sa wood it miust be, and wood it
war.1-

You imay guess that the Scotch
laddie.was very, very poor. And
there were loved ones in the humble
haine that lie longed to lelp. Then
you cati fancy how lie feit when the
great foundrynan, the "irot king,"
as Boswell iaued Iiimu, said, alhiiost
without looking up, in answer to
his application for work, "No
Vacancy, young man."-

The disappointed applicant stood
quite still, siioothing his hat I It
was se liard to give up titis hope.

Suddenly the "iro-t king" turned
his head, and his eyes fell upon
the hatI "WVhat is it?" lie de.
nianded. "Givo it ta mue." And
taking it in his hands, he looked
it over, and then asked the history
of the new style head-gear.

The bashful lad told the story.
m u The hat was his own work. He

RITISH had turned it in a lathe, and, more-
over, was obliged to make his own
latho I

It was a story of difficulties overcome by an hon-
est determination ta succecd. Tte wise manufac-
turer engaged the patient Pind ingenious youth on
the spot, and the day came when the master could
say, " We want more Murdochs."

Thte Scotch lad, whose wooden hat opened the
door for him ta a place of lonour and usefulness,
was William Murdocht, the first, it is said, to think
of using the gas of coal for lighting purposes.

LooK at the bright sida. Xcep the suntshime of
a living faith in the heart.
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Girlhood of Mrs.
DY SARAU K. B

MARY A. LivEinMoRE, the
striking example of a, self-maî
descended frdn ancestors who
had beerr Welsh preachers;
iother we?•e earnest christia

she was a great favourite,
pecially kind to ail poor chi
girl wore shabby elothes, or
always showed them especial a
had neagre dinners, she shared

She was a mother to the f
the home. As tley were in
stances, tnd there were very
used to entertain the others by
hur father's woodshe-makin
and setting up split sticks fi
would pray and preach, and the
to listen to what they consid
quence.

The mother-Mrs. Rice-.
pecular spectacle; but the fa
reverently and sadly, and say
been a boy; you could have b
ministry."

So alixious was Mary for th
rest, that she would awaktr& hé
at tfti o'clbek at niglit, and be
her sisters. "It's no matter a

ME SND S1C) O O L

A Sign-E
I un1 i i J'iuit you ai

wii h -ng it n > v
A tti r an1d better tign

Thkan vonl ever hLd li
I f il aIt witt thw -k
ndl many h.all pau

Thi> m ondlet fui piece of
,o like the reality.

I will paint you yourslo
As you wait foi that

Just i the nioru of ia
A motler's pride ani

le has no thonght of st
Buityonl greet hlim wi

And yon eenu so blitlhe
That he pauses to cha

I will paimt You again,
I will paint you as yo

Vith a foamuing glass of
Iolding in eitiher liant

le wavers, but yotu urg
" Dîiuk ! pledge me j

AIul he lifts the glass an
And the hellisih wok

And' will next paint a
Only a year liaa flown,

But imtto this loathsome
The faitr younsc Loy lia

The work was quidt an 
lI will paint-as lie led

ln l: torpid, dr'unkenI slu
Unider the wintry skie

1 WiU painit the form of
As ile kieels at hee dI

Her beautifuil boy tlha.t w
Than ail thel world bcs

I will paint the shape of
ibelled %ith ele vor

1 wiil paint ail tîliq, rtiim
1 will paint it fre of- c

The sin ai'd tiht sihaine an
're crime and vant an

Timat arc bot-n tuerae in yo
No id can pailit, yom

But I'l paint you a sign,
And nianîy shall paine o

Tis wondJerful swingiig
So terribly, fearfully tr

~uroeari- ~

~oard. w- er 
-

i wii.ot, lierIeliiiot i tf t Iè0 it 4- O i .1t I l i i i ltý% bel I il>'g amirît
q, iun oeIllir a a hg a n a>isteBer in goinit t) thlie ''harleston Feicur door ; hlon-oh in~ en ije. she a meri ~ii ii a i ie Mn y be'los ime iin ~. p ,î'xî-board fond <f' I in fi' ite . ''t' r ou d
I-for. fon of ut< loor spr Ont, day aifter sliding and i rg was niai ha take bor place,ilfof m e on the ie na -wo c iate into t hous w giett glee, of eli oIl to t ht if f or l1r el esî ho thu
s1 e ou te jlýiýyun fo ho anda
p tOng, " It' s plendid slitilig i " briglt enouilghl to take the fou--ea e

" ,aid the father, "- it's good fini, but yeares Vvtr> eouttqu m two

f, rntaseller, tfor the fhob.". Whe slho had finished the ncurse, she had thefait youmg bo, The consentiotus child saw how bard it wIas for opportuimity of goiig to al Virginit platotion as a
nlhood, the father to buy sloes, and never sid upon the go% erness. IHero it remaiined for two y' i rI-, antjoy. ice again. me hoqnt ut ted of tuaa. ime wicli i ndtoppitg, Tha wmil mu;it liko ]a1ph Waldo Emtmson, t'ho, dollars, and a good supply of clothes. How proudt a friey wien a lad, took a liook out of the circulating her fond parents must have be'ei of lier 1 Nuwand fri-idy lilrary, for whieh hle paid six cent,;. 3einig re- she was alle te lelp thomn.t awhlie. proved by an aunt for spending this monwy when She becamne the principal of the hnighschool •rutne'oller; lis widowed mother was struggling, lie carri-d fluxbury, Mesq., ai "as a .i pim'uini te m'ýeî'yilitad back te book uniread, and for yea.s could not be sehobkr in the sclhool. Yes i and an inpiraton toliquor prevailed upon to read il. soiebody else in the n'igohgou -e. Wnen Mary was twelvo years old site began to niinister, whose church was near ier scho0 hian:
usitthis one i» be eager to earn for lir support, and to ielp the Ste becamie deeply iteîested i lis sermons, andId drt.is it, family. Site loved books, and was not fond of lie hicaill deeply inteeste in her mhon 'sultis dulie, sewing ; but shte thought if -sie could learn dress- was, that at twetty-three se marriod the Rv.drtuntard'; iniakîig, this woulid 'bring mîonley. For thre D. P. Liverniore, and lins beei a happy wife, aiditoitlis she worked in a shop without, pay to learn mother of three childre e,.creatu'e the trade, and thon, foi' three mneths, site recie» . d Now past sixty, sie look and seeins many yearsgrowi. tbirty-seveni cents a day. Tits semoned such a slow younger. Her home is at. Me'lrose, Massachusetts.rapid; %%,vy o? earning, that site began to look for other -Our Youtlt.
mber. work.
s. Site went to a large clothing establishment, and The Swiss Hero.asked for a dozen red flannel shirts to make. he As oie tiavols tiroigit Switerlaîid ho scs con-ae motCr proprietor wondered, probably, who the little statly exiibitvd thue Sopwirndws a group nasarg'r sid, twelve-year-old child could be; but she had tit bronze, irbie, en ood cavig. IL n ep esonts aade honest face, and he -did up the bunle for lier. Sh oide, coiuwst facei a nd auarte sie unan pierced with ten spears; and as lie sinks todte "ot"i was to heceive ouly six and a quaster cifis apiee, the ground, dying, is conirades press victoriouslyd-"' Lost i" and' tioy miust ho rcturîîed t a speciïfied tinte. iasilsiefmst. er, Every night slo worked in ier roomit?-soietins upon thwir astonished focs,

The group evideitly commenorated soe Swissobt.tilt the early -nioitriug iteuis-ta geL titose sun-ta lir ; aîîd wo littned witli pl'asuro as tito Sivissd sorrow, ready, that the pittance mîight help father and herop;cand wepliteed with pare as th owdd woe, mother. It is not stir.nge that so heroie a chiid story o Ai d de with ario p e eiur riiiii-shop, las cone to a remiarkable womatnhitood is rrumller, When the day came, on which the work was to jl 1836 a large Austrian army invaded Switzer.o iew b done, sthe had made only half the shirts. There land. Ail the patriots gathered at Sempach to re-t-uar, was dun t h e oy :tsist then. The armies fronted each other insigboard, w s a k rock it te door: silence. There was1 ne point'in the unbroken front
ue. IlPoos Mary lice iivo liera?" asked a stratîge of te Aust'iamis wliono thge Suviss couid utake uitvoico of the nother, who had gone to the ddor to ofttce. Aopen i. 

Suddenly Winkelried, shouting "'Make way for
Livermore. "Yesl wus tie repy liberty 1 " charged alone upon the Austrians. r-iX
faoulc a n eUo to make, and shen ' e d 'em tenda'g his arms he gathered ton spears withindwinoman. Se wa said the mau, somewbat annoyed. lis grasp. Their poimts pierced his hart ; lie bore

forsxgI an bemy a daute d them to the grounîd; but the breach hlad beeni
de woiath. Sie was RI can't be 

may 
daugliter," smid te astonished mde. The Swiss ruslied through the opning,

foi' asigoAtt's The man wuh and, stluulated by Winkelried's e.imple, defeated
aîîd lier, fat-ler tl". he nan was sure, but did not -know wiîut an- +OxAsrai it erbesawipe,cae.At sc ool swer te miake, when Mary appearedtstias vit trible saugter.becAu e site %as es- '"'Yes, mother; I got these shirtiofte mie." How ofteti in moral advances somte btero draws

waes. riifue bo t "You promised t et'em e Mis" sLihe t ithe attack upon iiimtself, amd falls a martyr, while
tten oI bo i te Ilw re-assuied ta ge 'ent dweme a s id t e others march to Victory througi the oponling ie

s diSy 
n, "aîîd we art? in ha g-t lins made.ttetio ; oi f they îUVny"

ier- with thilden. You shall have the shirts to-im'orrow niglt,"ve otier chidren in said the mother. 
One Brick Laid Wrong.stf aithened sircun- Wio the mat had gone, Mrs. Rice burst into SoME workmien w'ere once building a very largofed pinaytetigs, site t eaars 

brick tower, whici was to be earried up yer'liblding ietige i , We aire i sa po' as tiat ily d'ar uhild," hiîzgi. li laying a cornert, ene brick-either bytg beches of legs, aite said. o Wiit is tL be-coiie ou yet, if you take accident or ctrelne4qtess-was set a very liIq outSr te peuple. Site ail te canes of tue wvot-Id upoît yolm' s-huuldoi's" o? ie. IThp wuom'k wott un witliont its bin-grest were deligitel Site did not dreanm that lier litto i-'l w.s seia ohuticed; but s wathî course Qf, bicks ias kptered wonderful elo- day te watch Over dying mon Oit battie fields, talIe in ligie witlt tos. tdî'eady laid, the L wa kiptthom h1om11 to die in the tiiis of thit itothe's, or put up exacLly yîtigt, d, the towr tey boUtwould snile at the let themi die itn har own, becoio aime of te iost te more isecute iL betai e, dther would look on active helpers in raisig ifty illion dollars for O rto dae neiir te tower ad an upI wish yn olad the sanitary a ofd themoistiait commission in our civil about forty feet, thiere was a tretineidop crash.ci traitied' for Lte waa', boeme eile of Ltae îst claquent lecturers The building iad fallei, hunyitg he i'i' i t.o? ite country, travelling twenty-five tiousand ruinsl , >e cotversidn of te iniled ainnumtw y ii lier work, and ionoured and be- Do you ever thiink what ruin mnay comllo of one1Sfather and moter LRloved if a twe dispieres. bad habit, one brick laid wrogg, while you are now »g -iteh t pray for Littte Mary inice longad for an education, and building a oharacter for life Remember thae in
bout nie," site said Limhe way Lu ubtaiti iL fimîally opeined. Dr. Neaie, youtm the fouulation is laiqt,



Acrozýs thgr Wheat.

M ii lî v -r ,
.A m î'ettî ti; t,i u i t îI'i

Or tt illÊttp. of ;1 l'tgil

Thîn t liii1-4 eut tligh r.îiîî
Thmîdi titi, .ts1'î g #,f t iiifiî-r.'

01K yonstbir laiqlt 'Ili lit-iglil t
Alîi 1 tg-Il youdi t1 l n are o'i

Yet îidiveî îiîîite ýo mi ý
As tll langeu tiiiiilxle t lid C

Of the i it aum tilti wu

Iavt' voit îatcdied ilie gîidt>i blillo%% a
In ti miilt teis of grain,

Ere yt't tihe rvapli r' b tlste eiavcs,
Tu'II iti vtecuIi»g %vstiKi

Auiti id biter %tiîîtry eouli,
XVco but diii gîian.tii' aligeli3,
Thei itî,xt ye %ris h, vati taiied

APrécuuîî. tIiiîg. îîiîîiî by ail
'17li0 tîîrîioil of to bi<y,

Juîxt wîiuîiig, gi îaîîi sivitly,
Until dite situe nii volit by ?

Oh VI have Yôtt Iii ted ulp 3'otr lieirt
'IIIII utvitlovt Ufi ail,

Anîd lialiai, g tiiiui» ali igei boîg,

Anid thiaci, tlltl tii îkiîîg of Iii- Il iid,
Wliat tVIupllII oZ17î

.A.s he flié.11 ils the long refraiin,

It hutte thec fliet celîces
Pioîîl înîîîty a Iiîiiiiy,

VIie 0tIit et.îdlî dm biiiu j, lîusied
lleiie.i,tiî tile tilotiier, iovilig tye.

at , ic haeig' ploe,
il dure a li i Ui dermite,

Wil i lutely fee'I lits mwi
Alid, tbîitiIia encens Indly

'Miid dite cotiilei liîo.4t %vise itaro
Tile Maîi eyer uaiilg %wîîtel,

Tie lItttlict'm dI iilcs care,
Tiiat atoîinisj ale dleý a tintî

As iny dear cild tuim ite;
lIe Calitie Illcte frottn ily plaice,
'1 Iinoîîiî,I ail (,tteiity.
'Yoî wvoiîdter, %%iieni it .iige lite tis,
Tlitîro', iotliiig luth so sivect
Illeath tite tire tlig plaiets
Au tuie diviiit alciodîs ditei vlicat,

A Wee Boy in Distress.
A TOtVCII<G1 OASHR IVI[IdlItil, ~ INVNU THEGAS

GOIY ROYAL INEIIIMALY.

TiuE other dîîy al pour litùie waif of a boy, tell or
elevexi years of tige, greifl eîtuiatLed anti exliîiîstýd
by Iuîi.;Sttîndiîîg dlsettge, %vas brouglit Up lu Uie
Iloist Lu the oppîLîît ilcuîetre of tige Royal Infiriti-
ary, il( G1.%sdo%, Ltunogoa opeirtttioKî NViiiCh, it
wvas tlioughIt, ittiglit possibly hâive te effeet of pro-
loiiîîg thti Lioy's ife. Ilis conudition, iiowevo3r,

Wtt58<3iow iîduîîsitwtactry ita tero was solut
feir not'oîiy Ltt the opti'atioll Iluigia. hoc unsueeess-
fui in its Lcut ut tietia dirring or ilnnediately

foiloiug ite pt'îtio lite boy's streilth lighît
gk'el %way anîd Ilus spit 'fl p tissaay. After nceting

te tileatre, wlili is seateîi liko the gîiilery of a
churich; aîîd whle te operaLtig',taîble 'vas beilliugot;
ready, L-te Jittie ftellow divis seated on a culiioîted
sent, aîtd, lookciig Up towîrdSý soute studetîts wio,
%vei'e tiire Lo witness 'the oporatiot, witK a pitiful,
trernulous voice hio id : Ilitii olle of you gc-îttie-
mon put; up just a woo prtîyer for a %veo boy 1l I uni
in gric-at trouble atid(Iîbtre-ss-uts. a wL-o prayer tu
Jesus for me in uty sorte trouble.» Tiie sturgeoni,
patting tein on te slissuidet', siidblct kilndil,, Lu l'iln,
but àt i lrn hard. no prayer tiuci saw probahl1y oîîly et
pitylug mtilt o1 te facês of 'oute t the stuciontq,
hie turiied Ilis lioiid away atîd lu childil~i btiges tuti
wot'ds, NV]Iieh were sîîfllt-eitly audible tn tlîoý>

iw~ud M , le ak~dJesus, fricuîd, Il tille friend. of

h i.. lii IuvIî4 loii ii, toi i.~t hI tatin to (a li s l tic4 alî-il ru von t w tt id tî'# #14!- .oi.'oî -'i', t> t iti-di
ii t w 1" 111 ii% lu ',Ilitii s iI v. lit;(. t1w *~ iutîg a là itiiidlit li for Pila , if you wan> i O ýtit oKî iiii1,

t) a.t ti %iit, tlIIý Ille 1jOf' cel u t ii ' I î tt ,O S i dj it t. d!ai iti ut lîviý t ci lu 3'liu r thii L îugl for y 'u , do
it..,t h''ý vîgiîuti fveI t>> 1) >il d"i-îîgL Ilîn mîlta 11t1 s< aYoui 1

,'Il lig.;Il, i it t, o f jîl tyt,. 'lh>' 5,u w en , 110)î ' Wwtîid cyou do tii ii, os- %voutd you du tliatt"
.tliil i vu tietit .Iîkq pli %li"I the. l'le l;îy, kioiîîg " Now wiih dû you tittxk La prottict 1 Wliel

4 li aitî intd hC Il 1-foiîî ait iîpe!r.It loti i eqtiiîîlg' suitîto ott % 0 tt>~
411 iiiS5 toli t elt oiî' lca. V ofti' ctii, fîý-it.ju.t Du L) ~u tiiiîikl it 4 wouii bO riglit fot me to do

I tlt, i'ovet.'oIlte. 'UTiîw;i- a. lumtp l i i th'o;it tit or woulid it bu wiroiîg 1 "
îîiiit ratltîr dkhlstrb'Ied lîtii. hîî,ioweveî, i'i 'Maki) tp Youri- llt tîl ; in;îklie, i~e qui-kly
ilvrîd (Iii' itoo- ril' t te ajtiKWho %va,-, adt- tiet, if you liti! Yeu acted ulîisehy, you>ve it-ariiid
îîti".itoiig %ite ctloî'ofornît, ', 1Doitor, the boy is soItitIiîgj - yott'vo t) a't' it yugu~lf ; yenu iill
tiv îdy anîîd tzaýi,dit, kitif, it lus, lbanîd, litiI or knov' bettet- lit-xb tillKe.l

lit> limite, hJad to It-giti t uperatini. soouit tiît- 'sur You wîjuid botte-r nialeo ci ad cioice by yourself
.Zvout %vas CflttstiîotIt' detit tlie prayer wivt iti littie thati si gocU oue helped by ý;one one> èlse, IL doesýn't
bony ltad t)IieKed up for litîis-3if tend iltided ils its fliattet' tiuel %vietlîer you geL te swe>'t applo c.r

;tlIîswer souteI 010 e cs, for te Cennui.ess of lu-ad, tbe Sour oie ; but iL itîAtors a goid dtl wltethî-er
,>tt-.tdjtii'.s of hiaitl and dleliedtly tif touehi ail cagne as you liîaîe nibuli enougi tu mnalic your owit dciiiotiF.
tltey iVt'Kî iieîied, anîd Lime op'rîto i .C onietid Do yotir owîî wùrk, yïtrovii studyin,~and tlîiîk-
iil Ilbre tlitan usuti! vase, duxteît'y anid su-ts.itîg, your owu decidiig , ;te, %vitever failuires or

Oit tie foi iowiiîg tîtortui iîgc tige Sul-îoî gaitî mistaku', yoîî utty ruake, you %vili yet bacaý-nte stc-ad.
i 9îttîtci fii, it.ît'd -fritî iîîd te bed, sieîd coiiig- tu tint iiy stroige-, %viss-r, monte skiifui by retîsui of te
Oin %wiieii tiîti, ftite iîciy i.y, >aw frot the phît.ld, cexencisu and trainîing tient you liave Laketi upoin

eîiKttOt'Idiij o' KiK iî face te lis iutroririigs lad youK'seif. You will hecoit mt' nearly fiLted for
beii t î'lvî.d, anid Lltit wailv weil %vithli iit. 1-un- of tiosîe great eîiergetîes for whîiiei pc-niiaps

Groin., up) to Lite iieudtiof the lied aiîd Lakttt. te yovu îîîay bJdattîd-i e i fate of Lite natit
littie wîisted itanît, wlicl bedcttid liK larger tuai luatigî upo»tLIt quiek reiicuto touglît anîd action
itC uf a haýzaitr diti, tiie sugiu 'tipeîed iLe o f elle itait vitle lias leariiwd1 Lo Stanid by lîlîtîseif.
Ii eaur, " ][ite goud Jesusim i your prayer yester-

dîy" A hî'igit, haîppiy, anîd eoit.eîîtd look lit
tîotLi io' tc, ît vtt eboyt iLtc.Something About Ploughingi

pressure of te littie lîind, lie ioot.d up iii tige doc-ns S.1..WLU'.
tiî"s fave anit aIt l 1 I keit 't lie wvould." And theti ûae lei5 h iefrielie adîled, - You, dicter, werc -t"nde tu sl t oo. But - Afrurslt iilt o e
tîppliatîy Lhiîking denit tic doutot' %vas on a (Mitervt lvei dta1ý> At, every iiea',oti, futll if glop,
eît. platfortîî, aKid reqttiredl somtetIritîg tantgile for 1 take its Iiîbur uic.crily.>'
Iiis cnt-e antîu rouîble, inila plainttiveo vice lie said, Twqi[Crty vocttarilutscery

BDat I lite iitliiit.g to gie you *" auj d e briglit b' n Vi rysviitîtrîgoi eLial
toulît. catite iîtdu Iiis iîid, alKd ivitît a little cîiVer as. odpsLdlsheat iu~l îuîicBt

iiihia itt, i0 i<ilith," wil uit pîiyteJes erw.ilked inte tite kiteiton.
yo lul. dtor.e tgi, li befo l vilju. rtet Leus fourd "l 'Ys mtina, Vve detlded," lie said, nollitg up

ii hdu, Lie bogidb e for Lte deay, aathd îvard, Isis sleeves, andi geint; te flie -siîk Wo îvait bis litatds.
ibing tcCige fî'eî foriî dvtn cit iai mke tinet iA fariner's lifo is thei liff- for tue.'

about Jesu4 to love hit se deîirly. Ile auiswet'ed : iuitn 0 m 0 i
"I oite fac itt-,itd." " .udyouivîre ii "Olt, plougitig- by steani is iiotiîiiiîg," said WVitt.

S.Llîil4tll-SCiiOii ~~ ~' tie Ot el ar If a body liad Lu -pieugit witit oxen, or homses,

beliool." Outr reaituts w% ii hi pleased Lu learit tient even-aj tut-y dIo in tost liaces-I would'nt like
thte boy niadeL a sucet-,sfuI îccevei'y, anid is itow at iL'10 ihaco aîdawmtykdtoeer

liotiie.-IT/w Clinqlie,,, L-a'k-r. I rwt ovadmwia oe oeh

Do It Yourseif.
UV' WOILST.N DIXEY.

Is iL a lessen to "'geL " 1 Is Ît a piece cf carpoît-
ter wvork tir finishi î A garden patci tu weed 1 Do
iL you naýelf. monutter wliat; tlicjob) is, if it is your
owîi busiites, teu deîîlà c-ii oie soîîieboclyeise te
lio, YOU.

You îîay -et titrougi t1 it quioket' and asier
if yoîtr inother or your fathor or your sister lends a
liatd ;but titi idea, istî>t w .- eL tLtrouglui quick aitd
easy; te idea is for you te tntîkea ian cf yourtseif.

lien iniust learît Leu stand alone. Every tinte you
il %wrastle " witli a tough piece of wio; k %tti "ldemi >
iL iiout atiy lieip yen becotue stroizger aiid mue
seif.roi iut, and every Limue yen ask fur asdiýLatice
anid gît; t LYen becomie îxîote of a balîy.

As yon gnow older yeni wMli leant tiiene istî't vory
ittuci lif kLiîat anybetîy except hiiutîseif Quti do for
a nian. Ie uiay hâve tic eîid. of teaciters antd
lîehpet-s; Uîsey inay ail try thîcir best for M, attd
Liîoy cans do a lite, but it is vet"y fittle. Aftf-r titi
is said and donc, Llit Iiiggt.st part cf tite work niust
Le doîte by te tis hituîueif. Otiters cati tell hiini
witt to de, but lie ainsi; di) iL

Yen czti't begit tee eaniy Le utîderu-a.d titis, and
te practice iL. 0f courses if you. wvanted tu get a

as they <ho ust Gerimatîy," s'aid PoilIv.
etOr mitli a maiel and i Iiuihaic yoked te cadi,

otlie-, as is scoît iii tfic E',t, andt ae woodon piougi,
very like thoïe u.ied iii Egypt Liîree Llîeusaucl yeau-s
a-o,> added imaniiii.t.

"No, I -wouldltt lio a fin.er ter," said Wiil,
wviping Iiii, iuîtds. "1 Neit-hejr wvoild I h:ave becui a
fariseil, iii, Ptru i i .Lthe tiut- tîit Pre6cott; Lells
about, iet eiglit or nutue mont dnow a wociden
piough, like a staple, thnotîgli Lite gtouid. Titere's
Loo mueli labour about til'tt."

"1If te, plouglis in old titteès were nothiig but
wvood," said Pully, I woniier wiîat is tîteaît la
the Bible, wvieru it tous of te goeitl ime otinig
-whentigie 'swvort slîail bi be.îtet lato plougit-

silares, "

,91 lu eau-uei-t; L'tilIis," said tîalttîtia, Il Liîir plougi5
were îi.idî wiohiv of %od; bat, later, tue part
tîtat; cntet'd Lt'-c grffliid wwat bltdl wîtit irait. And
even Le titis d-ay, i1K yreee, tliey use) a plougi about
as simple as these of Egypti3tî dîayýs, :îth e oties
tLbat p.ve used ln Syrin, witit a caîttel and. buliock teu
dt-aw thieul."

Ttîaua: tluings tocg ruch and tiuree thiutgs tco littIa
sire pernicieus te niait. T17 sp,,thc iludi ,and -now
littIe; Le speild much iîtd biave ltlti; t.' p>.cu#it>e'
luîuch and be woth lkidle.

-~~i -- Um m_____
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I11 H O M E AND SHOOL.

If I Could Only Know.
FY I could onily surely know

Ihat Il thei things that lire me so
WVero itced by mty Lord I

L'l'o pa.g t'vat etitA nw liku a knife,
Vhe not e, the wdrines the o td ife-
What ptne it would a%ßerld 1

I wonder if iu really shares,
In ail these little humani calvs,

Thiin mlighity Kinig of k-Inge4 1
If he who guides throuighi boimldea spce
Eah blaR7ing planet in its3 place,
Cain havo the condesconding grace

To mind these petty things i
It sentns to ie, if sure of this,

Ilent witl eaci ill would conte such bliss
That I inîglit covet pain,

And deeIî wlatever brouight to me
The lovin,, thought OC f DoIty
And senise of Chi8t'st swveut (4ytipatliy,

Not los,, but i ielsut gaini

Dear Lord, mily lieart shaIl no iore doubi
Tiiat thon dost compass me about

With syipathy divino.
The Lo'e for Ine once crucificd
la nt the love to leave iny sido,
But wiiteth ever to ilivide

Eaci lmallest care of mine.
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TORONTO. AUGUST 9, 1890.

The Epworth League and the Christian
Endeavour.

THERE is no hostility between these two great;
divisions of the King's arimy. They are fellow
workers in the sane great cause, fellow-soldiers
under the sane great Cibptaii. Thie Epworth
League is being so largely adopted in our Clurch
because it is tnJler our ownt denominational control
and direction. No one can assuine the riglit or
authorit-y to urge the generai adoption of t'e
Christian Endeaour Socitity, because it is not so
iimmnediately unler the direction of our Church, and alas not its ofheial no'lsation. This at least is the
reasol the presen.t writeur feels bounld to promn'.eîo to
the utnost of his ability ti society which hats thet
sanction of the Churclh througl its constituted
authorities. e ail, mIîoreover, of opinion that it is
in consequence of haviig this saetioli thatone hundr¯ed and wenty-ive have Leil S
alheady forned wlhntre not twenty.fiv of aiy oliei t
young peoples society would have probably been
foried anuong uas.

At the saime tiie there is not the leitst me.eson 8
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the world why the Epworth Letgue and the Chris.
tian Endeavour societies should not inaintain,
reciprocal reations of ithe lmost kind and cordial
icharacter. As we have elsowhîere said we should
likoe to sc a fi-equetit inteî-clange of Christianî
courtesy and kîadly co-opsation in Christian work.
he per->oiaI record of tme prit eso t er vindicates

lais obit o be in hoarty sympathy witi inter-
denoininatioIal aiity and coity. Ve are gladtlerefore, that tlîe following . Catioli-spirit d
resolutions wel-e adopted ait the recent convention
of the Christian Enideavour Societies at St. Louis.

Mr. Win. Sliitw, troasurer of the United Society,
preseited the folloviîîg resolutions, whici wvre
unaniimoutsly adopted

In order that the attitude of this -iety ai te grcat
quiestions of Christian union and fellowliîp b utnderstood•
the e-foi e, 

*IIJPexolv'd-*ia tlt the Christiat Iendeavour Societystunis for io orgaiie unity of the cliurches and ior for
deîolions (t henonun L1is Lîut f1 deprerates as e;hiiroly
oitaiide of its province anda contratry to its spirit ail criticisin
or disparagenent of the great ideas for which the several
denoniations stantl. Thie fellowship that it seeks is thlatof coimnion Inethtods of work under acomnionanbn, fora con.
Mon Lord; atfellowslhip upon the allegiance of every iuenber
to his own clChu-cb ; a fellowslip which We bolievo wiilinalke
larger and anore eficient overy chureh of every deinonina.
tAon tirai Cltern ilit it, and victi wivli nastoen the day whenall shall b the Lords and the whole wor il be united ini
I'iswrvnx hostility to bill and ulîiswerving loyalty to

Clii ist."
In addition to this the Reov. W. W. Andrews,

B.A., of this City, proposed the following resolution, s
which was also adopted .

. Aseith"u. the United Society of Christian Eideavour yior its conventions exert any control over the local Societies aanti as the only Clhristiain Eadeavoir bondils are those of aCommnun love for the Master and the fellowsiop of lilce
afns, principles and nethoda of work, and as we wishl to 1)
range tlw yoting niailîood ani niuanood of the world t
ttiler tire totto, 'lor Chriet and Lilt, Clt cli,'"lTherefore bo it resolved, tlat wo welcome t tho fellow dship of our Unions anda Conventions, aiy denominiltiona dsociety, which, as a giarantee of the adoption of our pledgo a

el woîkîng iethodiat a lopts Our naine fi connection witli g
atiy deoiiainationai naine thoy in-ty choose. " nTis means, we understaîmi t, tat the departii e iL a
of Christian Work of any E iwortli League car W
aflliate witl the Christian Endpw',ourt Socicties by k
assuîîming the mniie of "ITe i o Eucdevoe l i
Society in colnectionî witl the nipwort League." h
Thte Christian Work Departeinnts of e Epwort T
League are in essence societies forh lrist-th th
endeavolur, and there is to our iiind io valid objet. w
tion to conbinling te nante, except that they become tosomîîewhat long adcuimbrous. Wevouldprefet- tt ni
h.ey should be welconed without tIis condition ; ai
and we shall propose at the Generi Confeuence th
that the Society of Christian Enîdeavour, ail kindred wcocijeties-tle King's Daughteiô', King's Sons' and of

the liko-be cordially welcomned to al Epworth
toague conventions and ineetings and invited ta co.
opOrato in Christian work.

As we cone nitrer to the Cross wo shall feol that
We con neaot' also ta onet another.

Lot this spit-it be cultivated inare and niore, antIgin the near future Ciristiaus of the dFermgit
Churches will discover with a glad surrise, s
tleY drinc ilore deeply of tle spirit of the Master,how near together and how nuch alike tiey iie

Let al to nain'e tho name of Christ, join withm
Iteart and hand in a solern league and covenntit,first ot Christian concurd and friondship, and thmi
of unitd efflort to promote the gIory of God in the
uighest, peace on earth and goodwill to men.

Goad i too Iear above, the grave bencati,
And aill our inoments breath
Too quick iA mysteries of life and death

for us toa spnd a moment of dime or a pai ai
enmergy in unchristian strife and anittagoilism.

As we stand a-nigh lis cross ;
And bollold lis grief and shaine,

Trifling dif'rences as dross,
Live but in tlieir trifling nane.

Hate anda spite and party fall
Dead, when Christ is all in ail.

I Want to Be a Minister."
MoitE thain a century ago thero lived in England

Lid orpîiait bny 'ith proinising talents, who ofteii
aid, I I svt to be a Ininiister ; " but having nio

uney to carry out the great desire of his heart, his
outhfui spirit was often bowed to the carth by dis-
ppointed hope. Once a wealthy lady offered to
ay his eyvenses at school if he would study andecomte a minister in lier church ; but the boy loved
le church of his fathor, and could not be iiduced
o leave his spiritual mother; so lie respectfullyî
eclinec'e lady's kind' offbr. Afterward he visitel
learned ninister of lis own Church, and asked the

oad pastor's advice in regard to studying for the
umîtstry, but here he obtained no encouragemiient it
l. The friendless boy -vent to God, and while lue
sS engaged in fervent prayer, the maii-carrivi
nocked aut the door of his dwelling, and hanmded
in a letter front a friend of lis father, with laniort to assist him in bis studios for tie ministry.luis lis desiie was gratified, and lie becanie one of
ie mnost useful ministers of Enigln.id. His naime
as Philip Doddridge. We comminiend his examlî
al ur 3 oung readers. The Lord wants i% -m.ministers. Great num bers who are now young biuyust sooti preach the Gospel. Let every boy atsk

is question, wltether he should not engage in thiiu.

rvk. he shaL o couceîned both about the (lItY
serving Vite Lom-d, aiîd huow we siîould serve bimmu.
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rray Tor une Another. t our o Vpa
.IT tenderest love and compassio, %via, soiaw tiges- of ier sdb.ael

Our Master lias granted rolief i af
Ta our hcearts, overburdened with loniging i liri ad mad uic pnàî. rt

To coifort those laden with grief Iight liii lati les f KilJez At he weckh
To do something te show to our dear ones -

T he d epth of devotion and love rî e H im e, s ise !a Mt
Tliat is burning within us, and seeking

ly action that yearning to provo. wvtnessing for Ctrist; and L-1- hzw hie

Wlen our hearts are acling ta utter the her ri we i h r
some helpful and loving thouglit,

Wlien desire te serve overwhelhns us, Sarie littie thie as th-Y w rPe-rv-.r f:-
And the way is 'vitlh hindrances fraught, the niglit, wert t> lThei pray ! for per iim ionî i s granted O h, 1 h - f t
To pour out the isoul at his feut

In earnest petition for blessings
On other-for blessings complete.

We cea pray that the loved ones be strengthened
With the miglht of his glorions power ;

That the lova of the Father masy fill tien; iny heart is them;Appy
That their joy nay become every hour a few days beîire sL- wus xaken s&k VI-.

More perfect and deep and inslfish; wit sevpra stgers, wtsrs, <ber 4arnin-
That tielr lives nay bo beautifil rays stockiggs. »Te chidren we-e their

Te lighten the darkness about them ;
That hie presence may brighten tlheir days. woik, wlaen Liie remark..d: - igu g!,ad 1 kn>w

how to 'vark iaraw. When 1 90 bierle 1IÎl vii ndThe Master will lcear and will answer,
And more blessings than we could inpart mit a tled, 1hii d t l uie artd, ad <

By our weak and pi.ny exertions
Will bc poured.out in love ai tieir ieart. cook-so that, %viien 1 e F"ck, My father wÎU net

And those blessings, with wonîderful sweotess, be angry <vîtis ige, as lie uSed te, when mny uxother tWill return ta ourselves frot the Lord, ?
In giving a peace vatisfyiig,

By obeying this heathgivingf 
ptain John, one our mo faithi

indien local-prettlers fer honie vas jnst inside 2
An Indian Trophy of Grace. the lîiauiitai a-s, an tle borders of a beautiful little

DY OAR!~ . TAS. -ake, about eiglit utîiles front Our- "Horne-" o0BY CARRIE S. TATE.Jolii does nt Inow eletter froin t
PERuAPs the readers of your valuable paper iiOtlser, SO-during t'le few visits sie inade to lier a

vould like te licar sonetliing about Lillie, one of bone silice 8116 las learned Vo rad-lie had ber l.
our " Home" children, who died recently. I think read sud explain ta 1dm tae Bible.
I can tell them more that will interest them in ber ho said, vitii the tears streazààiig dowa bis face, k
life than in lier death, for shte lived a simple, "i shaliever hear lier voice agaila ia tlais world
Christian life. but bIao told aile ai] about Daniel and Josepl, and su

Shie, with lier brother, were the first to arriva on ail tli otlaur good men ;n Gods Book; and about
the day fixed for the opening of our Hotme-about wlat Jesus did,- wlaen hak was iii titis wuîhd. Her tl
tho and a half yers aga. Site was a little oî'cr ivords8 8a-0 lac ini ilv laeurt I salnl nover forget onseven years of ea; lier brother iîelIY two yaar-s tlil. NI> la-wrtt ussmd te gofh er se iani ien sseolder She îss a tiînid, slîy clild, aud P-siloe would rareand t amde, ad p tiou glit . ow n o af l hai
neither undeta-tood nor spoko a word af Etglisln, a ablo ta preai wlien Ila tve lier ostioa t faed tie lu
saulnd scarcely ever cause freont lier lips oautil sio ivithl thlau,-tiof cf od's Book; but îîûv," ho said, aita
learmsed te sing sQiia of Our beauutifail Su"îdaY. oîiîg sa' "eleGdla aei ar aischaogl hymne. Titis sie was nt long in acohi- ttles obut sie lias gonA 1 h e

0 ~ ~~ Tea jboe," he ra fois a ee a n L-n a g

plishing, and o ottn lnstened ta lier adr, >weetl i s
voice, as, sitowed, away ii sortie corner ,ecure froaî svill and Olthiunt. athecrliao ver, foand tf study- ailail observation, gbs wauhd sing e byrun afttr iiigt lier Bihlo, and wls ofte found it-h iL in saie afanoter. plac i lell ail te rst s te in the play~ is

s-
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G)p " lightly in the spriie ; was onily a day sick
bu t w. ned ltit 0ie did not regiherutul

bi trd strengthad we a" ugsd sh remtaes
%Nwe thougTiht wo-uld build up hier coutitutinit

ihff. mrue th:mn three weks ago she was taken
A The d ttr w, called, wlho pronounced it

-naietl fvv r. We -atrriqd lier over tos the Mi>ssinn-
haso that shse iiglt be qui-t. Ve did al] we

ld for her. and ha.-d every hupe for her recovery
'Il the , wlhen she became unconscious, and

quietly îlipped away.
U (in-' durmng her sickness she gavé pre-

"1 .-Jinnony to lier love and faith in Jesus as
Mr Su iour.

C'lWùckre, B.C.

At Harvest.
Br GEOPRoi WEATERJLY.

YuazE the world Le radiant,
Rich with sanmer hours,

Wood and fie:d and garden
Gemmed with brightest lowers,

When the wheat is golden,
Gleaning in the sui,

An- the tl"n- 1 xickle
Harvest have begun,

Ma% t taoupinL 4urnorten,
Inourgratitude,

'T the Iaýrd o>f htreest-
<3iver of &H good!1

Re who in the winter
CWd the ground with snow,

He who in the apring time
Cawsed the seed to grow

ne who sent the showers,
J! the dew At mom,

nen the sena yhour,
Eupen% frUit and com-

He iü Lord o harvet,
AMd te him we raise

Zgs ef humble gratitude,
Thankfal songs of praise.

The Cure of the Drunkard.
A x.t-r noted for intemperate habits was induced

by Rev. John Abbott te sign the pledge "in his
own way, which he did in these words: I pledg
myse.lf te drink no intoxicating drinks for one
ear." Few believed he could keep it; Uht near
he end of the year he again appeared at a tem-
erance meeting without once having touched a
rop.
"Are you not going to sign again 1" asked Mr.

Abbott.
" Yes," replhed the man, "if I cen do it in my

wnv way;" and accordingly lie wrote: "I sign
his pledge for nine hundred amsi 'iniety-nine years;
nd if I live te that time I :4 .% l to take out a
fe lease."
A few days afterward he calhe upon the tavern-

eeper, who welcomed him back to his old haunt.
" O landlord 1" said he, as ii in pain, "I have
Ch a lump on my side I »
" Tats because ycu've stopped drinking," saidi
e landlord. "You won't live long if you keep
n.
' Will drink take the lump away1"
"Yes; and if you don't drink you'll soon have a
mp on the other side. Come, let's drink togetier "
d he poured out two glasses of vliskey.
"I guess I won't drink," said the former inebi
e, "especially if keeping the pledge will bris,.
other lump ; for it isn't very hard te bear after
." And with tis lie drew the «Iurp" a roll
greenbacks-from his side pocket, and thien

lked off, leaving the landlord to bis reflections.

j
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The Children We Keep.
Tate chleh en ept imb , b v (Ine,

TiI the hI, weaavte ad t l s vereI tlhreo,
Amd t big hbi on l b I n îa tl1%e u%\ i nn lits%

FI ti the baautt it.ll th, h l 1 i ino-tro;
Lille gardIe lou i th ilt tIe on. - gerw,

Nts tr miiiad trained nî ath o th tena t'ro ;
Warmed by lover t îîaaisint, bathed mes it, dIew,

Titey blooltai int beautty', jlikt robe rar.

One of tite boys 'ga ew wve (ry ot. day,
And leanig hi headl ont li', maotier's breast

ILo ýid : " I ain tirel and ellaitaot play -
.et me stit awhile on youar kneet and rest."

Sie cradld him vlos in her fIn emrae,
Sihe lstih.led hain to sleep uit lier weetest song

Anl aptiarous iove still liglted lis face
Wleni the split Iai julti the lwavenly throng.

Then the eidist girl, with lIer tloulgltful eyes,
Whlo atteodl " whivere tlo brook ami the i iver ineet,"

Stole softly atway linte Paradimo
Fro " tie ri% er " laid reahed ier ,ilender feet.

, While the fathecr's Ii on cli the grave are brt
Thse nother ltooked uapwai.d beyond the siies:

" Our treasures," she whispered, " are only lent,
Our daitlingti were aingels il eartlhs disguiise."

The years flew by, iad tlh aiehildren began
With loaging to thiali . he world outNitlo ;

And as eacl lia laj tinta becamaae a mani
The boys proudly went froim the father's side.

Thre girls wvere wornaena, so gentie and fair
hat levers wvere speely to woe eand win

And vith orange blossoas in braided hair,
Tie old liosne was left-niev homttes te begin.

So one by one the childrcn halte gone--
The boys were five andti thre girls tere threc,

And thre big brown house is gloomy and lotte,
Vitht two old folks for its comipany.

They talk.to each otller about the pat,
As tlhey sit togethier at eventide,

And say, "l All the elbilir-eni we keep at laist
Are Lite boy and girl wIo li clillhiîtood diedt."

Epworth g~t 2Leagte.

"I desire te fori a I eague, offemittive and defeisive, with
overy soldier of Chrisi Jesus. "-Johe Wrcsley.

Our Great Need.
APPRtoy E inachinery is good. He Who Would

nake-use of inforior appliaiîces while vastly botter
ones are at band would not be wise. There is
widespMad satisfaction with our remodeled Epwvorth

machinry. It is simply, compact, and usable.
With it manly things canît be donet speedily and well.
But wo need more thait good mnachinlery.

We iniglht place on the track the nighties;t loco.
motive ever buldt. We might attach it to the long-
est traini to whlicl a locomotive %Vas ever, hitched.

We niighlit burtnish every brazen mounting uttil it
glistoned wit brigtness. We îight snooth
every journal-box and oil every bearing. We could

do aill this vith thre mightiest opgine evor built,
and yot it would be a grcat lifeless, useless thing.
But let thé lires once be kindled inider the boiler;
let the steaml go coursing througl its iron arteries,
then you have a thing of life, a marvel of mîigîty
power. ILt will do its work ais if it wvore only play
for its, ron strongth.

It is se in our work. Our board of control lias
given us an admirable aitchine. But tihe maebino
hais no power. We need more. The lire mnust fail
fron abovè. The energy of the Divine spirit inust
sveep through the soul. Our whole being ndst bu

permetated and thrilled. witlh a pentecostai baptismn.
Tiern shail wo have power. That power will be te
us a w'aoiderful ispiration. It will revivify and
refresl. It %il reinforce. Possessing it we shull
miove forward ltarmontiously, victoriously, in our
grea6 work. Our burdons will then seem liglit,

"stt tààm',I t e.p'eu'n inaialt ai i tait i swl ta', il

a'e . tu )aabotuu w Ill noa hm.ar heî latLi ua, buit
" ina part et- a joyus pIlty I thre cuuh

Epworth League Notes.
(Trom thic Epiuoa 114 H. id.)

The truit Epnrcth la il is an out-atnd-
ltaanist IP somnetiintett becomxies blie, but nie

!îalook thait colur. ilis le;ad and ieaart and lifel ai
fa ful f sninj tht whilt revr le goes l spraIa

thea lowe~d coataîgionî.
-It is aazing iiat m cal aitunities ailoie ndi
clubs of twîenty-live subscribers or more. It sho
wla'tt aia ente tice cavas will do Aid if ti

sort of thing is kept up, it meiais aI total subscri
tion list that will rollhigha Up itto the tlhoIsandl
-Now, sIa hero. If frienada calil upon you vh
lou ara goinag out to speid a social evoing, y
i'euisi yaourtsellt! go. Why nlot do se Oaa Leag
evening? 'Ia) Mle former as ou may not - he
libertv to invite titema te accontipany you. lin ti
latte' you ahways tmay.

-Shake hans. Do it oftenl. Do it heartil'
Cultivate yotr owil social powers, and thre socia

life of the chtirch. Try to mtake everyonîe feel vet
rmucl at Ime in the Lordl's house. And be part

cuilaa'ly kiaii to any eone who maay not be able t
wear as good clothesas you do, and te "the strange
vithin thy gates."

Water-Drops.
A Yousa girl walked among her flowers ona

bright spring morning. She was herself as fair
flower ais any, with a heart so pure that evi
thouglhts could find no lodigitent there. As sh
bent above a bx of fragrant violets, a sinagle d]ro
of water fliashed liko a diamond beforo lier eyes.

"Ot, whiat a lovely mission is yours, little water
drop I " cried tiai yotutng girl. "l You fall fron tht
fair sky above onîly to find a fairer resting-piace.1n
the heart of one of nature's own darlings, whici ii
is yotr happy lot to brighten and refresh."

Then, hemdling low, shie k ds th drop awîay,
and, pluckig the violet, wore it witth others of its
mates in her bosoms.

A feiv days later, the saine fai- young girl
w'alketd in the streets of a crowded city. Looling
Ip, 8e saW a daitk 0loud gather, and soon a sumit.
tmer shower was falling. Fron aI safe shelter sie
watched thre biglht drops fall, and again laer
thoughts turned te the lovely mission of the watter-
drops-so pure, so wholesome, so life-giving.

Sooi the shower was over, and sie went her
way. At the street corner site paused to see thte
rtshing streamita pouring inîto the sluie-w.îîays that
led linto tht dark sewer'. Down caie these wvater-
drops ina a great iurrying, scurrying company now,
beadtiful no longer, but dartk and foul with the
filth tlhey had accumtiulatted.

owt' uilike tie erystal drop that rested lightly
on the violets pure face, and how unilike Lite
slianing company that fell a few tuoments before,
with a kind of ruashing ghtdness, as thotgi it ivee
a great joy te find work to do0 on the earth I

"Airs" sau Lte younag girl, " it is not se pleasant
to cone into contact wYitlh the slime and filth of tire
city streets, and thien te be plunged ite Olsn'e
sewers, aitd so be carried away, ie oeo knows
whiitelie." And site siglhed as site Nvaled on.

But another day, as this maiden wallked ttrogi
the suniy lanes of lier country 110eane, Site aoW a
fihiny white cloud hanging low abo ier Iheaw at
cane fromu setawar'd. And theui slte reaemberet
that this Cloud carried rain-dreps ir iLs besen,
which the sui had won away from the smiliug soVÀ

l' l 'tlaiil tt li.i ta) tit la ' Y %V I W 9 'i et~a 'a'sa
U et thae attîlimuai, ftl l a''tt1  itiing t1li i i hta, tit,

eiî t'a , a ia to a li. i tlîtti' khilaa.
<'t aî i t 1)(I,'' itia saitl, Il dittît tlt'a ' tt' il aj s

'ai alit! mitt inmt o t] mc ga'aaît 8ien, aind Cdvýi1M ta i f

ta> hky, atistl ily eveat ttcw ho itc'it'la ci''t aa
itai tItil loveiy, %viaite olout! '"

~ ~ Ait! th laaa ,'a t girl~ lai td tii laI'sraaa 'i'at,
ir îe 1sua a'3t, and l a'iglatus,'t tlaiiagl oat cita tIi ijta;

at ia ta a'itl tirea vaila 'ut, aaîd ntat bai delilet!, if otalyils îley aie asdoing <Got's era'aîaat!s."

alg Keep Away.
as Tans preprietor of a laigiî.Loîîed t!rinkitig-salin

I s itNow York migtiedt ire pledge renid closet! lis
liait oeitaized tîeaiisaalveq irato a tetape'aie seiiietya,

Slie îîeaat to theu andît gave tirtetiaoaîae of lmLs expari-
li a

ieir as -aimsîlr

Ill soldi litutor," id iaIe, I' clve yetirs-liagi r Pitghh for biLt the sus tite begiîaring aa wend of its
te etft. 1 have stciaia l ara-drs rtak his lt glass ls

u ry place and afte"var' fiaotite gî'avo of a buhiamle.
" lant s have i saiait d, vc"ltlly athat educateul,

couae lat intoy saloon tho greatsea, cand et diafier.
Y earcaly enpty hvUstoagliS bvoeteL freall e to live
y thsand dolays, wla aire nw bithout ruey or
ivithiovt friehts lu

t' Ho aried tie boys against ente'ing tone salo
thes ay paetext. d sai t that ing It scai a

youig follova a ineanher ef a temperance> society,cointe i with a fietd and ait bile lie d'iank.ta No, ae, lie ioveid 'say, whan askcd te deirakn, I
lievea' teuitI - Thîaîika ali tlib samuo." l3rellmily,rathe- tita i seoeir oahish, ha wonld take ri glass of
eider or hailess lerninade. ThTe ltont e lasj lotgianig, zed temselveI n but a k teop ero it svou i et.

Title eatiy saîfety, boys, fer aaîy otie, no mtaîttet' Iaeîo stong lis resoities, te outaing e thme door of tire

Ï A Royal Laundress.
A PloeASAN't stely iS toit f tire erir.css Loîiises

visit te te leriud, Islands, " ieeveh belQar te
Great o rituigr. The islaters tei uied te gioi
lier a eceptio, ase riea and peor aak rhs tgay tin
do liter Iaoia. Otto day site Nvtas eut takeLélia.for, liaee Qaewi afd tît test of ier dauiiters,

he is fend of snetcing. Site was thiadty, adu
callot at a cottage door for' waater. Théi goot!otîia of te leuse a vas busy, ant afused te e
for tire vaîter. Site, of cour'ses dit! net kraQv wlaoti. rincess ws. Site vus busy, site sai , ioetoig

a sit foa lier wabaon te wear ai thoe ueeption of
tiru Queen's ditfliater'; and 8W sho tici net beavetrat te water fon ateybady.

dIf yon fll et lee t ofe 'atca-,>'sait t e Princess,com inil fiaish ironit g ttre sida w hile y e hirae .
Se"o, t"e wur.inces iie!tie a i't, wh aile tire vomadi I

faatelaed tîte waater. Blut itmagine liter surprige îîlîiensite letratu wch it ias titat ta be"n doig etr
iraihg. Site at clice dehlarewd tIakt iea ltassaof
seioudr to hear tire sairt nat te reception d ner asiy-
pnthere is. Sie, ouId aways kiep h l just ils it
was ; foi- liat! not tire Queen's daîugliteii iroiîct! iL 1

A oly Arabian proverb any is o tnen m teron
blair wviicla begîins thit qtt'rtal.> Hcreia lies deep-istrong his rol, indeo, oiy atidthe' version of the

esble O ristian Chrim t A âoft aswer trticti
aîay îvratli." A woad of Lindiress a.d fo'givig
foAa'îrasnce, si ratury for a blhev 'ril often Luite-t

tiret Bggres to grieved aisa sdrained tlati agy
tiipl of forc ove l ich aonld pacmdee. rht

d,-h, is foidbtofr thit au.kii wor wa thtye kind

ecalled t a cta e o r f r w te . T e g o

echoos.

a
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The Village B3lacks&
UV a 0i a -'rautiiit< ehetîut tiTheÀ, ville..xsinitâsan

Ti -inithe, al ghty inteai , i.
Pi l largo fon. t nw n i.ib,

Antd the iene le0 of hh iinl an ny
Arli 4ti-iong m hlon ,andts

Ilis lair ia i-t-p bond black, nidi
His f''ti like the tbn :

111i4 bo'w i4 met with honVl e t b
lie cans whate'r lit eau,

Anlit looiks thi wholi wold in ti
For lie 0v eis ot anty Wkn.

Weekî, in, wveek out, frolmii in o
YouI caear h.lýisîi helICwý, low0

Yoit lta he ni i hwib., h ai hie k
With meu'.uiîared beat oad slow

Lio a set' liigiig tie viIlage
W len the e i nnig jun i% law.

And elilIl-ren coning hone frot
Look in at the open door

ThIoy love to %ee the Iiaiing forg
Alit iear tIle hellowsl roar,

Ald eatel to ltiing prkst
Lilke chafit from go theshinîg Ilor

ne gocs ont 81und1iay to tho elitthcl
Anid sits ani.ouig his boys ;

H1 hIears the parson pray and pre
Ho0 IeaI lis dauglter'as voice,

Sintginig in the village ehoir,
At it inaltes his heart rejoice.

Sith.

'o

eat,

he f-te

li ti~lît,

y sledge,

at fly

Ach,

, ,

It sotinds to him like lier motier's voico
Siiging in paradise ! l

le ieeds tist tliic of ltr onice inîore,
Hlow inl the grave sle liet,

And wîitlh his htari, routgli hiand le wipes
.A tear frot out htis eyes4.

Toi ling-reocn-orwn,-
Onwari thuouglie fe Io goes; .

Eaci iitorning seces stoin tasktî begin,
Each evenlintg sees it close ;

I lis eaied a ihiglit' repos e'.

Tutthank, thaliks, to thee, mtty vorthy friend,
For the les-uuii tîicu hast t hiutgiit

TI'iis uit flue lbl.itig fuotgeocf life
Our fou fitles mnuist bo rioutiglt.

Tihuir on its sounitnlilg anivib qaltpel
Eachl burning deed tti touiglit I

~-Lona<fdiow'.

Will the "l Coming " Youth Use Tobacco
BY 'rE REYV. o. W. scoI'r, A.M.

T "comintg vouthi n is thte ideai youthi-.o
stroung physique, good brimn, and pr'oper habits--
specimen of well-poised young nianhood a possi
bility evei in tIis last quarter of tho nineteentht
century.

I'obacco " is said to be a word of 'Spanish
origmn, and was the nane, nlot of the narcotic herb,
but of the "pipe" in which it; was snfoked. By
the law of association it cane to be applied to the
lerb itself. It was first used as a stiuil, but now,
nias I i nany fortms.

Some tnie in the early portion of the seven-
teentl ceitury, the smoking of tobacbo came into
practice-for Oue evil leads to another. One writer
says : "Very shtortly after its - appearanlce in
Europe it vas prolibitedi by lav. The physicians
declared it l'urtful to health, and the priests de-
nounced it as sinful." The Sultan of Turkey pun-
islied smolkfrs witlh death, and the pehalty paid in
Ritssia vas the amputation of the nosp.

The .ost I )ave against that elegant courtier,
Sir Walter lietlîight, is thtat lie mlttroduced the iabit
of smoking itnto Etigland. We are told by tourists
that in Rlaleigi's ol liouse, at Islington, cain still
be, seenr a slijck bearing bhis ar'ms, withi a tobacco-
plant at the top. Nov, as England is thli "linotler
country," ltow natural and easy for the inanners
and customis of tlat land to be transferred to this !

Toi plperl \ o the gofto.
M l it y ih hel f kal, thl b i i e '

"- yuî - use f 1'4,ac the -i t so t 1 and I

(1)U It destroys healt lit' tnt -t do jtor aear inti t e si' rt , anddoes 19 n tii n r en '<o Itî't,h.Witd*îUi' <n t -tnai diec 'lai si w-i hi gr-'atr<î îuspasi "' No h oy sita l
yillI tioh -:-u w k thi rmfif Y I

oison( d y . e di op '>f the oil of toba.o n t i 1) '11 -r ai froti the toba ci-o ha-bit

wil k ill a « at, tie dro tali' lt hi h l tai The
Tobace is a pis tIl-l CI 5 Ilo10, te'n drops>- a eol tl, O-hlf the Un0itied Sae ¿0,0,0\lili i:t p e tina -qum l siturv '' ma , ni illion dollar, ' more than vo spen. for\Vuil it pîinoîî luopmdao tIlit' 'i-/ o ? L-( t; it , oitiell ls-e suesd for t.nwi,,etias-mewc. We înight preent ai we pefor nient, otfr

'ptc to pr it We ill il lout ti or te' t aiiest as uh aswe sentul to eiid for g o, uand
e rit le. s. O ne sa s Ttt ahnost , six tim esL > as m uchl ail e % o lpend for Our%vitIl Queoys . o acco impan k; e scIoI, and one untdred tihnes as mneli as wepoisonsR the l)Iood, causes the liiiib te lmbitle, nnd sped for foreii i * One vto i ade..veakeins and disorders thei heart." A nother, " It the estimtt" san ois the cause of the alartmîIing fi vl'ljie(l of Il UîvA fie the 0 0e>' aivstet on tobaeo, and iepileîIy, anîd otlier disetses of tie netivous t will clote, feet, ant sester ail toe poor n tieSays D'. Willard Par'kIr, " The uses of tobac-co Continentnpo

I'ecover SOon and in a heilthy mianniier from cases of A inerchant put aide for a series of ycars theidmjury and Lever. Thoy. are more apt te die in atmoutnt of money ie hnd formerly spent for to-epideiiics, aid more prone to aptplexy, and par. bacco, iaid put it at compountd interest, and atH elysih." f piapt e ti bought a country sent, costing $29,000 idlore e inrc foaos p utysicians testify to te BOYS I whicli wih you hlave : A honme withoutdeadly iju y of tobaco. Out cf tirty-eigit cases smoking, or smoking vithout a hore 1 " It ougi6tof youtiis *lîo smtoked, every one--on examination not to take long to settle that question 1 Foir theby tie doctor-was pronounced in ill health. reasons presented, and otiers which nlight hIwiich is woie, smoking ri chiewing I Both. added, the " cuming youth " will not use tobacco.u I king " dist'ibutes the poisonous nicotilîe Hlastei the timte whien the " comiing youthî>' naytiirougIout the body. Absoi'bed by tht'e membranes, bo iere and everywhere. So shall God's blif stupeies and destroys. "bCewing " keeps the rest on his purse and person.
" mill " inoving ail the day long-froin seven a.in.
to nine p.i.-constantly destroying vital force. Bits of Fun.winess the eniaciated appearance so frequent vîth - I hea you wvtc' .escued frein the clutches oftobiacco-users. No I the coiing youth wiili not a grizzly yast suni wer. re' dom te cluLtcsuse tobacco, for the sake of liealti. a gyes ; iLt %vas n pretty tig t squeeze. "£2) He will not, froin considerations of cleatili- e-A littb gi pleo tie fsequent use of teines. Our youth, wYhom I amn considerin g, lias ai o-A Ilitess " vos corected for- t, a utold te sayambition to look and to be nieat and clean. Wiil presune " iwisteas . One daf, on tllig a clertobacco defile? Need I ask the question? A pre' itead.n ne diayon teli a cle

tobacco-user is a disagreeable person to have ow hier mothler mad'e ler nss an apronssaid,
around. He pollutes the atimosphere in wh'lich lic a pattem'n. S n'e just looks t nie and presunes."moves. One ias truthfully said, "Tvo whilfs of a SptIOn. iehjus of ot Oumeance Survey s.etohis breath will scent a 'oou. You mtay scent hîtim i . e emer of t ance urewi.
before ho takes his seat. Of titis ollensiveness lic tou g f the sothi of Scotlanitd. in the prosecuis entirely unconscious." Lion of thei' calling they entered a field belonging

A physician writes, "I have been followed to a crusty Oid farimor. Seeing the strangers
itiatieuveriiin a iuol otuie-tti haoundit a large office-table by them, backing con- m e a ay he could not understand the

tinually to escape the nuisance, tii I liad iade a. a tai e r ppreached,revolution or two before my noveient was pet- aat are y wi'i th ff ceived." Horace Greeley called tobacco-siokze "a "O, we hae a 'ighot to go anywhiere," returnced
profane stench." And Daniel Webster said f one cf the company, " We are su'veying, and

- men must smoke, ]et themtake thle horse shetdh" here ie r mt paperts."Dr.>\'ott, former President of Union College, asked "Paper' Ier or' paper thre," returne thefour of I's student boys why they sioked. They fame, " oo t," n-tu'i my Lie î ngave just as god excuses as any m cn give. Othe man :and you
saiDt, "Because it cures wate'-bausli." A secom t) are rendering youself liable to prosecution folin-

J"Because it prevents wate--biash." A ti-dc "I terrupting us."
Icau e toot-ahe." n d a fo rh " o forl, Il The farmter said no more, but went over to acurns tootli-aclie." Anti a fou!tno, "Sinoked for shed opeuintg into the field and let out a savagecct'is I bull. The bidtî" uie 0r sav Lie iedti-ceats thtn lio(3) The coming youth will not use tobacco be. The fol" n sonert The suthn'ecause~~I ofhsifuneNewilvleadgad"ent for " thiemi as if mad. Thie surveyor4cause f bis influence. Ievle l vile aed tguasd snatied up their theodolite and flew for their lives,luis influence anti e;ztiiple. Many <r- ]vi<l tu use Nyhile the citi faineur, in gi'eat gice, yellectettobacco, nlot, perhaps, that they really en jov it, but

because of the social invitation and the examople of heiat are 'uffin- for? Can ye no showthose vho are older. the bull ye' o ruin pper$ ? a nA gentleman once told e thiat, whten lie s u sliail girln cf th'e yars suddenly burst eutboy, lie used to see ta ian of wai-lti take a silver Arviug tt ts e liier table.tobacco-box fiOmt his pocket,'Lako out a pinicli Of ry atthelnsaid the mflier IlIat . tl"solace," and close the box with a snap. " Ahl " matter h
said lie, 4 I said l'Il do that wlen I get old enought." 0," whined Ethel, tImy teethe stepped oit ny.Aid ie did. tongue."

Rev. Dr. - tolid me thait lie vas once addicted " Well, I canr uindersta-nîd it at al," remarked
to the tobacco habit. Wliile walking on Treiont 31is. Snaggs, afLer tlie aller, Mr. Watertight, hd
Street ie norning, eijoying hois fragrant cigar, he tt'Il bis departure.

nl i n OIt't understand wlat'?" iasked lier huîsband.notiécd tire gantinis, aboutt ton yeai's nid. du'cwviît Mu'. WVatelrtighIt says he toock a salboon~ passae-gon stubs tiey hatd picked froin the gutter. Ono to Engat atito fiack ; tud hes buch a strong Pro.suid to lis comrade : hibitionist, too."

.
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HOMI1 AND SCHOOLi.

Does Anyone Care for Father?

I A quloin thit done elo hom teo good
many young peoplk I asked In the follutving

oan exclange.]

DoEs anyone care for father?
Does anyone thinl of the oie

Upon whose tired, bout shoulders
The cares of the family come i

The fathor who strives for youir comfort
And toils on fron day unto day,

Althougli his steps ever grow slower,
And lis dark locks are tiuning gray ?

Does anyono think of the due-bills
I's called on daily to pay ?

Milliner-bills, college-billm, book-bills-
Thero are some kind of bills every day.

Like a patient horse in a treadmill,
Ho works on from mnorniig tilt niglt;

Doos enyone think ho is tired ?
Docs anyone mako lis home briglt?

Is it right, just because lie looks troubled,
To say he's as cross as a bear ?

Kind words, little actions, and kinduess,
Miglit banish his burlen of care.

'Tis for you ho's ever so auxious
He will toil for you whilo lie may live;

In return lie only aska kindness,
And such pay is easy to give.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES iN LUXE.

A.D. 30] LESSON Vif. [Aug. 17
TIE TEN LEPERS,

Luke 17. 11.19. Menory verses, 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Were there not ten cleansed ? but where
are the nine?-Luke 17. 17.

TIME.- 30 A. D.
PLAcE.-Near the dividing lino between

Samaria and Gulilee.
CONNEcTiNo LAics. - Wien Jestis per-

formned this miracle lie was on his way to.
ward Jerusalem, and intended to cross the
bridge over Jordan, and travel southward
throngh Perea. The most iatural place
chronologically for this incident would have
been after 9. 56. St. Luke places it heie
to contrast man's duty of thaikfulness to
God with the sort of elaim t' thanks ,
God which is asserted by spiritual pritfe.

EXPLANATIONs.
Through the midst-Pobably along a

valley which lies between the borders of
Galilee and Samaria, on his way to Perea.
Lepers-Conpelled, by law to live apart.
It is a mournfîil picture, nine Jews associa-
tiig with une Sanaritan, whose presence
would have been defiling to theni were it iot
that the tens were alike defiled by the curse
of leprosy. Stood afar off-Forbidden by
law and custoin to approach. Jesus, Master
--An acknowledgiient tht lie was. a pio.
phet or rabbi of dignity. When he saw
them-His sympathies were aroused by their
felorn condition. H7e îaid Shou:ted out,
for there nust be ne huindred paces between
hîim and then by the requirenients of the
law. Go show yourselves-He did not tell
tieni they were going to be healed, or that
they were healed A reinarkable test of
their faith. As they oent -Their faith was
e'qual to the test, and Giud's salvation equal
ta their faith. One of thern . . turned
back-Health ad returned suddenly ta
their diseased bodieà; but it must bo re-
niembered that thoy were going in quite
different directions. The nine had started
fot their prieats at Jorusaleni. The one
Saniaritan wvas going to his own priest at
GCerizim. Fell down-With truly Oriental
demonstration. Where are the nine-They
were infected by something far worse than
leprosv-ingratitude. T',iyfailh hath made
theewhole-It was the condition on which
divine healing and grace were dependent.

QUEsTIONs FOR HoME STUDY.
1. The Ten, vers. 11-14.

Whither was Jesus journeying?
Between what t .ovinces did le go ?
Who met him on his entrance to a vil.

lage?

W'hy dlid thy , It d afar Ofet La<t.
IlI. 413

IT whit re lrt te ltr yp f Min ?

%% hait prayer did tue Ileers olier T
Whlat coima did J jusi give ?
Why were thcy bidden to go to thie prieut?

Lev. 14. 2. Sva Matt î. 17
Whant resuilt caie as they obeyedi?

2. lhe One, vers. 15.19.
What four things did one of the ten do ?
When did lie do this t
'l'O what natiel dlt lie belong T
How did the Jews regard the Samaritans?

Johîn 4. 9.
What question did Jesus ask ? (Golden

Text,)
What dit ho say about the nine ?
Wlat cuiiinand tdid he give to the onie?
Of what did he assure the ian ?
How can wo be imlade whole ? Acts 16. 31.

TuE L.EssoN CATEIiKsM.
1. Who met Jeans? " Ten lepers " 2.

What did they cal ont ta himu? " Master,
have mucrcy upon us." 3. hiat dia Jes
tell them ta do? 'Show tlhemiiselves to the
priests." 4. What theu occurred? "'Tiey
were all Iealed." 5. Hov nany returnied
ta thank (od? " One, and lie was a Samuar-
itiui."

DOurRINAL SUooEsîTION.-Cleansing fromn
sin.

CATECIst QUEsTIoN.
7. How are the children of God described?
As being adopted into God'as lamily, or

called children, and as beiig regeierated
and made children.

Beliold w'hat mainer of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, thnt we should b
caled children of Goti, and suche wCe aie.
-1 Johnl 3. 1.

A.D. 301 LESSON VIII. [Aug. 24
PREVAILINo PRAYEIL

Luke 18. I 14. Memnory verses, 13-14.

GoLDEN TEXT.

He that liutbleth hiiself salal be Cx-
alted.-Luke 18. 14.

Ti mE - 0 A.D.
PrAcv. -Soiîewhere on the journey

throughi lerea to Jerusaemii.
CoNNEriNo LNEs.-Duing thic last

journey ou- Lord pronomncedh Iis iost radi-
cal doctrjnes, and toldi his m1ot strikîng
parables.

EXrt.ANATrONS.
Not tofainit-Not to weakeni, not to show

co'arldice, Vhich fare2d not God, neither
î ejfrded men-And Jemis compares sucht a
reekless &tidt miseiaile juige ta God ! It is
liAther, inlee, a contrast than a compumi
soi. If this bad judge cau, by any menus,
ho led to-do righi, how muets nuore may wo
expect from the Judge ot ail the earth I i A
wivdoo lin the anuei ut Easten worild the
widows wver defeuceless anl oppuressedl.
A venge mle -Settle mny case, lie sail tvi/t
himself- le was ail uitterly shmeiîiîiless man
- I.et she eary me-Lest sise mauiL ue
The injui Jutdt -The judge of injustice.
Ilis owvn dect-His chosi lies. Ciry day
and niht -A mnost pathetie description of
that eudless series of haeartrening prayers
which thme ;hristiins m ahl ages have bicen
e.d ing up to the titsone of ('d. Bear
lony smemu to 1.e tardvi hen thm. 0 n of
man cofeth-Wheni Jsus is i evealed in his
pover. Shall he iind faith-Rtherî-, shal
he/ nl jidelity I )eAlpaied othes No liumn
is a truc Christian who does that, nio matier
how degra Ied Ime others mîay be. A J'husi-
see %% tih huis holy fringe oni lis garmients,
an I his prayers aund Scrilpture passages
(phylacteries, fastenid on his brow. A
publican-lin wvorkiig dress, al withi that
iniexpressibly sad look which always cones
ta thre counteînance of a man ois hîeld in
genueral coitemllpt. J(ood- Standing was
the eustomnary al titude of prayer. 1'rayei
-But, lie didt flot pray, he onlly boasted.
NoVt as other men- .<ely Chrilsti younmg
misant ana wom.inu -i ought to join iu ins thank.-
giving of the Phatisoe every norning of lhis
life, lui, t mu shuaouîl be allered lii Ile spi it of
thie *blicain. l rtioners-The wolut of
it all s tliat, so far is we can, learn froin
the writers of the dlay, titis Pihatulsee Vas
exarcti' <o r 'et iil haS estanue of what other
men w. re. i t'en as t/his ;'./iran-WVho
had, douib-lta , beei an uiscrupuilous
greedcay ma,. I.ut whaîut Mil t <a a spil it hadi
that lmans VhI alWw 11iu 0um9a .iiai sOf his
CyeS the e oitrite uicau hetaîtmuin hisl hm l'ast
in îang'uiisl, withouti a touihi of pity or a dis-
position to speak au w'ord of cuomlifoi( t !'wice

Whai Did the Clock Say?
Tnx. clock upot the tower of a

neiglibouring cliu-cii tolled forth,
slow ly anid solenmii ly, the kiell1 of tt.
departed lour.

As the last stroke died alway, Willie,
"1ho was sittiirng on the carpet nt a us
miother's feet, lifted lis iead, and,
lookinlg earnestly in, lier face, asked,

" lothmer, what did the clock say ?"
"' To lle," said his miotler sadly, .. I

seemed to sav, 'Gone-gone-gone
gonle ' ~"

SWiat, lother-wiah ias gonet"
A iotlier houf, Isy soit."
N Whiat is an hour, inotiher "

"A wiite-winged imessenger froum
oui Flatlier iii heavenî, sent by liIl to
enquire for you, of ne, what wo are
doing, wlat wo are sayiig, what we
are thiniking and feliiig."

' Wliere is it gone, mother ?"
"iBack to himii who sent it, bearing

on its wings, tiat were so pure and
whîite wlen it came, a record of ail
Our thouglts, words, and deeds while
it waLs witl lius. Wecre tIey alil suc
as our Father could receive withi a
smile of approbation 1"

Readir, wlt iecord are tlhe hours,
aS they comI anitid go, benri n g up on
higl of you, ?.-E'arly Dew.

in a wilk -On the econd and tifth days.
Qir thI- leitting anda tithm, with this
mnll, suluseded the nuptie iatters Cf
the, law ý ,Standimj tair lf- lie would
piobably have bien insu lted if lit ad oimu
neaier.

QUF'STION.S FoRs IloMlE STUiY.
1. An Unjut Jwil , vcrs. 1-5.

What is a potable?
Whiat lesson vas this parale inteidtld to

teach 
Hlows the unjust judge described ?
Whio camse to himii for justi(e?
What was lier plea ?
Ifow tid the judge treit her :. firt?

'liat dlt lie afterwald ay ?
2. A Juns God, vers. 0.8.

Wlat question did deans ask about a just

What prayer of martyrs did Jolin hear?
Rev. 6. 10.

Of what did Jesus assure lis lcarers?
W'hiat says Peter about Gol's promise?

2 Peter 3. 8, 9.
3. A Forgirea Sinnser, vers. 9.14.

To whou wasl another parable spoken ?
Of what two mon does the parable speak?
Wlhere wti e they, and for what purpose ?
For what did the Pharisee oirer thanks?
Of what good deeds dlid le boast?
\VhattshoDws-the hlumillity of the publican?
Vhiat wvas his prayer?

Whielh mii's priyer vas answered ?
\Vho is sure to be abased ?
W'hat holnour is proinised to the lihuble ?

(Aoldiei Text.)
TnE LEssoN CATECIIsM.-

1 Wly did the unjust judge at last cou.
sent to listen to the widow s supic0ation t

Lest lier continual comling should w'eary
him." 2. What will God do for his wni
chosen unes ? lie will avengo them speed.
ily.' 3. Who wvent uup to the temple to pay?
"A 'ial isce and a piubtlicnm.' 4. W'hîat
did the 1'hais3e<l do? " Tanihuîîîed Godi that
he was not, as other ien." 5. Wiat did
the puhblicamn say ? "'' -o td he ucm cifuil to lle
a sininer. " . Nhat is ChIrist's applcation
of this story! Golden Txt: " He that
humtilbletli," etc.

Do'riINAL SEa or.-The value of
prayer.

JATiEcumit QUESvsON.
8. What la Christian adoption ?
h is Ihe act of grace whihi bestows on

believers the naumie aud thu pen ileges of sons
of (Jod i

To redeem themli that are unider the lav,
that ve iiglt receive thue adolotion of sons.
-Gahtianîs 4. 5.
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A complete lino Of Epworth League
Recommended Readings li the dillerent
courses now fi stock, aiai will be shipped
promlptly as ordered. Epworth Loague
Badges and Ribbons ordred a-nl wvii
soon be in stock.

Young People's Prayor-meeting
Topics from Jantuary ta July, ready; 25
cents pur huindred.

Epworth Leaflets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready el
cents per dozsn. Saiples freo.

For gooda write Wu.LAM Bamotis,
Methodlist Publishing loiuse, Toronto

For samuple Epworth Leaflets, write
W . WITlnIow,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Reading the Bible with
Relish.

ileing Brief Bible Rvadings for Daily H1omxo
Vorship by Rev. W. F. Crafts.

ONLY 15 CENTS POST-PAID.
SEND FOR A COPY.

HE L.ATE-.T AND D3EsT.

JUST PUBLISHED.

WINNOWED
SONGS.

By Ira D. Sankey.

The largest and most useful collection Of
NEW and SELECTED SONGS for
SUNDAY SOHOOLS ever publisled in a

siligle volume.
224 Pages-35 cents per copy. By

Mail 40 cents.

JUST THINK!
IF YOU SEND 10 CENTS

We will send Post paid

Buin3'aii's Pilgriii's Progress
COMPLETE.

With many illustrations, nîeatly bouid
Paper;

OR FOR $1.00
We will sent you a beautiful cloth Bouni
Edition, with Ncriplture lieference , m'1

100 illustrations, printed in large clear type,
contaiiing 447 page.

POST.IMIIl.

THE ELSIE BOOKS.
A series of Higli.Class Books for Girls by

MARTHA FINLAY.

Elaie Dinsmore.
Elsie's Holidays at Roselands.
Elsie's Girlhood.
Elsie's Womanhood.

OTKER VOLUMBs READY SHORTLY.

A Cents each, Post-paid.


